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Examining the Role of Craft in Post-Earthquake Recovery: Implications for social work practice.
This article reports on research conducted in Christchurch, New Zealand after the February 22nd, 2011 earthquake. This quake and thousands of subsequent aftershocks have left the city of Christchurch with serious infrastructure damage to roads, sewage supply, housing and commercial buildings. The emergence of a vibrant art and craft movement in the Christchurch region post-earthquake has been an unexpected aspect of the recovery process. The article begins with a review of the literature on traditional responses to disaster recovery illustrating how more contemporary approaches are community focused. We review the links between crafting and wellbeing, and report on qualitative research conducted with five focus groups and nine individuals who have contributed to this movement in Christchurch. The findings illustrate the role crafting has played post-earthquake, in terms of processing key elements of the disaster for healing and recovery creating opportunities for social  support; giving to others; generating  learning and meaning making and developing a vision for the future. The data analysis is underpinned by theory related to post-traumatic growth and ecological concerns.  The role of social work in promoting low cost initiatives such as craft groups to foster social resilience and aid in the recovery from disaster trauma is explored.  This discussion considers why such approaches are rare in social work. 
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Background
On February 22, 2011 Christchurch city and surrounding districts were severely damaged by an earthquake measuring 6.3 in magnitude occurring at 12.51pm. The quake resulted in the death of 185 people, with thousands more injured. Although telephone communication across the city was largely restored in the two days subsequent to the earthquake, power supply remained intermittent in some suburbs for over a week. Water supply and sewage facilities were seriously damaged, with some affected areas experiencing difficulties accessing these basic amenities for months. The quake created the most damage in the Central Business District and older Eastern suburbs of Christchurch, home to significant numbers of beneficiaries, older people and migrant populations. In the months following the earthquake residents experienced over 11,000 aftershocks (Otago Daily Times, 2012).  
Three years on repair work to city roads, sewage and telecommunications infra-structure, buildings and residential dwellings is still ongoing. The earthquake damaged over 150,000 residential homes (Parker and Steenkamp, 2012 (​http:​/​​/​www.emeraldinsight.com.ezproxy.canterbury.ac.nz​/​journals.htm?articleid=17100679" \l "idb13" \o "b13.​)). Many buildings including homes have been demolished, with large tracts of land being ‘red zoned’ meaning occupants have had to leave properties altogether, and find housing elsewhere. These conditions of forced migration have led to a shortage of housing supply and big increases in rent for accommodation in the city and surrounding districts (Tenants Protection Association, 2013). 
These rapidly changing living and working circumstances have caused a sense of major disruption to resident’s sense of place and space (Cox & Perry, 2011). Most common stressors include financial pressures, housing and employment loss, and insurance disputes. Not surprisingly the mental health of those most adversely impacted by the earthquakes has been affected (Fergusson, 2014). Social workers have played a major part in the recovery process being employed in the new role of ‘earthquake co-ordinators’ to help individuals address ongoing problems related to property damage and insurance claims. At the same time these major environmental and social ‘disturbances’ have created the context for demonstrating forms of community resiliency not seen before, adding weight to Folke’s (2006) argument that ecological and social upheaval provide new opportunities to innovate, self-organize and develop. The emergence of the crafting movement in Christchurch post-earthquakes is one such example of this type of community resiliency, where ordinary citizens, mostly women, found voice, agency and personal empowerment post disaster, through engaging with craftwork. Using the medium of craft, threads of community resilience and ultimately recovery have materialized.

Traditional Approaches to Disaster Recovery
Disaster recovery approaches emerged out of the World War II experiences of veterans and their families (Zakour, 1996). Early models have focused on addressing the physical and mental wellbeing of individuals (Gordon, 2006). Linking people to needed resources such as emergency shelter has been a priority with emphasis on minimising the potential for long term mental health complications. Approaches based upon individually oriented clinical interventions post- disaster have however, been critiqued in recent years. These approaches are deemed to include undue emphasis on mental health pathology with clinicians being considered ‘experts’ in recovery (Cox, Long, Jones and Handler, 2008) Secondly, in an event where thousands of people are impacted individual intervention is neither possible nor cost effective (Bourassa, 2009).  

Community responses to disaster recovery
 During the last 10 - 15 years community capacity building responses have found favour for a number of disaster recovery events. Community service hubs were set up in the response to the 2009 Victorian bushfires in Australia to provide key information and services to communities including the provision of information about the recovery, as well as serving as a base for community-led initiatives such as actively structuring opportunities to bring people together, use of volunteers and commemorative events (Clarke, Wahl & Ryan, 2010). Likewise, in the 2003 Canberra bushfires the role of ‘enabling’ people in their roles of family members, friends and neighbours in facilitating recovery and resilience was a central focus of community building approaches (Winkworth, Healy, Woodward & Camilleri (2003). Community models of disaster recovery shift the emphasis away from individual survivors to the collective nature of disaster recovery.  Community conceptualisations of disasters emphasise the shared experience of disasters as “collective stress situations occurring at a community level as a result of major unwanted consequences” (Winkworth, Healy, Woodward & Camilleri, 2003, p. 5).  For those who require support there is evidence that survivors prefer help from people like themselves (Zakour & Harell, 2003). 

However, the extent to which the focus on community capacity building has been led by community members is questionable.  As Bay (2012) highlights, increasingly as part of government policy community-level outcomes are established in top-down predetermined ways, leaving the community itself little scope to identify its own needs and priorities.  Contemporary disaster recovery models, as Harwell (2000) notes, tend to favour the roles of experts and set up a hierarchy of credibility in communities in which local voices are often marginalised. In this environment social work has a critical role to play in both ensuring local voices are heard and in supporting community based initiatives. 

The collective constructs of disasters contest the notion that all survivors experience trauma following a disaster.  Many survivors are seen to display strong community identification and undertake cooperative and unselfish efforts aimed at rescue, relief, and repair following a disaster (Greene & Greene, 2009).  Individuals and communities are thought to adapt to large scale disasters who, after the initial aftermath, help themselves and one another (Greene & Greene, 2009; Winkworth, Healy, Woodward & Camilleri, 2003). These findings are in keeping with Folke’s (2006) argument that it is possible for whole communities to quickly adapt and demonstrate resilience in the face of major social or environmental change. Nonetheless in disaster recovery work there continues to be an emphasis on minimising the negative emotional and psychological effects of disasters for individuals with little attention given to the potential for disasters to offer opportunities for community growth (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 2004).  

We discovered that the act of crafting within an informal group setting is a community-led practice that supports community growth and relationship building as people negotiate the significant environmental, social and political changes taking place in their lives and in their community in the aftermath of disaster.  

Post traumatic growth and disaster recovery 
We propose that the concept of post-traumatic growth enables an exploration beyond examining the negative effects of disaster on the lives of people, which has traditionally been the focus of disaster recovery. Instead, the theory of post-traumatic growth uncovers the possibilities for personal and social growth that can occur alongside the experiences of adversity. Crafting in a time and space of disaster is embedded within these complicated processes which for many survivors involves both trauma and growth responses.  
Tedeschi and Calhoun (1999, 2004) have sought to challenge the traditional view of the impact of traumatic events on people as wholly traumatic and examine the ways that such events offer possibilities for positive personal change.  Whilst acknowledging that disasters are traumatic events, causing distress for some people, this is not the case for all, with only a minority developing long-standing psychiatric problems following exposure to traumatic events (Tedeschi & Calhoun, 2004, p. 58).  
These authors define posttraumatic growth as “positive change that the individual experiences as a result of the struggle with a traumatic event” (Calhoun & Tedeshi 1999, p. 11). It is important to note the research into post-traumatic growth does not propose to replace expectations of psychological problems with personal growth, but rather the model proposes that in the aftermath of trauma personal distress and growth often coexist (p. 58). The concept of post-traumatic growth encourages interpretations of disasters that allow for possibilities of both positive and negative effects following trauma and that focusing on positive changes may also assist with coping and managing distress. Within this nexus social workers have a positive role to play in ensuring that people are linked in with life enhancing endeavours; activities that help community members connect and flourish as well as problem solve.

One of the central ways Calhoun and Tedeshi (1999) propose that post-traumatic growth can occur in aftermath of a traumatic event is through a process where individuals spend a lot of time thinking or ruminating about what has happened.    Rumination includes “positive, negative, and neutral cognitive elements and it can involve more deliberate, thoughtful reflection and pondering about various aspects of the event” (p.18).   Rumination is understood as a necessary precondition to the process of posttraumatic growth enhancing the prospect that individuals can disengage from highly distressing emotions and thoughts and adapt to the current context (Calhoun &Tedeshi, 1999). This is where we found the benefits of the craft groups came to the fore. The group was a forum for intimate and random discussions about all manner of thoughts and feelings to do with the earthquakes. It is within this mind space that many of the crafters we spoke to found expression as they pieced together their craft items either in groups or as individuals. 

Post-traumatic growth is proposed by Calhoun and Tedeshi (1999) to occur in three major domains.  Firstly in the area of strengthened relationships with others, reflected by increased intimacy and closeness.   Increased intimacy was seen to support individuals to self-disclose more readily about their situation.  Another area associated with post-traumatic growth is a change in the survivor’s sense of self.  Whilst individuals reported negative consequences of trauma events such as seeing the world as unsafe and themselves as vulnerable to risk, Calhoun and Tedeshi (1999) claim that this effect also enabled some individuals to consider the strength they had in coping with the situation.  Thirdly, for some people dealing with extreme stress can result in spiritual changes; a greater appreciation of the value of everyday things and activities and a shift in life priorities (Calhoun &Tedeshi, 1999). 
More recently Tedeschi and Calhoun (2004) have extended the conceptualisation of posttraumatic growth to social change by highlighting how traumas that are shared, such as in the case of natural disaster, can be transformative. ‘Positive changes can arise out of such events when the individual narratives are shared and integrated into the social narrative in such a way that events are recognised as turning points’ (p.14).  At such times through making connections and developing relationships people are able to develop a sense of mutual support among those with similar experiences and that support can be important for social change and community development. Growth is seen to not just result in improved social connections but in potential growth of whole communities and cities in such a way that the disaster event is seen as a turning point from which new shared narratives are developed. Data from our research supports this position where participants regarded collective crafting as having practical and philosophical potential in the developing of a new vision for the future of Christchurch. 
The nature of a disaster makes the interdependence of people and their environment abruptly and indisputably clear. Centralising the ecological context in disaster recovery work alongside a focus on post-traumatic growth provides a means for social workers to integrate crafting as an effective and responsive intervention promoting community development and resilience within a place-based framework of disaster recovery.  

Place-based social work – Challenging traditional paradigms in social work disaster recovery practice
Social work has always been engaged in understanding how people function within their environment. Zapf (2009) emphasises the interconnectedness of people and the places within which they live.  The metaphor of ‘people as place’, explicates the interconnectedness of people and the ecological, political, economic, spiritual, and community aspects of place (Zapf, 2009). Social work practice following a disaster takes place in settings where people are striving to rebuild their lives, psychologically, socially and economically within a context of change and often limited resources.     

Social workers can play important roles in facilitating the spaces and places where people can gather and participate in craft.  Moreover as Dominelli (2012) argues, social workers need not see the physical environment as just the setting for their work but as a central aspect of their practice.  Whilst the literature on how social workers can practice ecologically in disaster recovery is limited, Dominelli (2012) offers some useful examples, such as supporting the clean-up of the physical environment, formulating plans to prevent such catastrophes occurring again and, importantly, related to the focus of this article, helping community residents discover development and recovery paradigms that emphasize social and environmental concerns.  We argue encouraging crafting in its broadest sense is an important means for social workers “to think and act ecologically” in disaster recovery in ways that support community-led growth. 

Method
The data collection for this research began in 2012 after ethics approval for conducting interviews with local Christchurch crafters was sought and obtained from the Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology Human Ethics Committee. There were two key ethical considerations in conducting this research. The first primary consideration was to ensure that through our interview process we did not re-traumatize participants in relation to their experience of the earthquakes. Given the focus of discussion was on how crafting impacted or not on wellbeing post-earthquakes, we were mindful that earthquake stories would predominate. The four researchers involved in this project were all experienced in trauma debriefing and counselling. Each researcher had good knowledge of local networks for referral to counselling if participants so needed. The second ethical consideration was in relation to intellectual property. We sought permission from crafters to photograph their work. This permission was sought as a separate consent in the event that participants agreed to talk about their experiences but did not wish to have their work photographed.
There were nine individual interviews with 8 women and 1 man, and five focus group interviews. The focus group participants were all women except for 1 male. Clearly these numbers signal the gendered nature of craftwork, a discussion point which is beyond the scope of this article to address. In total 32 people were interviewed. The age range of participants was 35-80 with most participants being between the ages of 40-65. Participants were predominately New Zealand European (Pakeha). Recruitment of individual crafts people occurred by adopting a purposive sampling strategy. Contact was made with crafters via social media after publicity about their work. Focus groups for interviewing were located by responding to notices in local newspapers, and through word of mouth. The length of interviews varied.   A sample of the questions asked included: What are your primary motivations for crafting? Would you consider craft to be part of Christchurch’s recovery?   If so, in what ways? 






The data analysis yielded five major themes as noted above. Of these, ‘Crafting for recovery and healing’ was most evident in the interviews. 

Crafting for recovery and healing
The activity of crafting was regarded by participants as integral to individual and community recovery from the earthquake destruction on several levels. On an individual level crafting, in this case knitting, was both a relief and an aid for regaining cognitive capacity after the earthquakes...

	‘After the earthquakes my brain was shot. It was buggered.
	The knitting has actually improved what I call working memory.
	So all I’m doing at the moment, I’m doing a basket stitch of
	four and even keeping fours together hurts my brain after
	a while. So you’ve got to keep a sequence of patterns, so I’m
	slowly clawing my brain back again. So that’s been one benefit. 	
	Also, achieving something- because I lost all my work after the earthquake...So I need to see something for the effort I am doing
and knitting is very good to actually see something. So even when	
I am really down – I’ve had a few meltdowns since the earthquakes...knitting has always pulled me back out of it again’
					Trevor (focus group member)
	
For a number of participants crafting provided a positive distraction from the day to day realities of living in a disaster zone...

	‘Thinking about the quake...you know...the aftermath, to be 
	able to concentrate on turning your mind away from your difficulties	
	and your problems and concentrate on something really positive,
	and something that you’ve created yourself...is a very positive






As well as contributing to a sense of personal recovery and healing, the opportunities to make ‘social connections’ through crafting were especially important to people after the earthquakes...

‘It (crafting) was like an anchor for me. We were all very  
rattled and disturbed after the earthquake obviously, and my job had
	stopped and we couldn’t live in our house cos it was red stickered.	
	My son didn’t go to school and my husband’s work had stopped as 
well so there was nothing to do. We were just frozen or stuck. And
so to be able to go and meet with others and to do stitching was
incredible...It was an anchor, but it was also something so soothing
and caring and giving...it was all those things...interwoven with each 
other’						Beth (focus group member)


‘It’s given me a time each week to come and do it, and otherwise I wouldn’t do it at home on my own. I make it a special occasion to come in and do some creative, I’ve learnt new skills and it’s great. It’s a great feeling to just get into your own little space and create and listen to the chat around, and everyone has a laugh’
						Sylvia (focus group member)

Giving to others
Participants consistently commented on how they used their craftwork to give and provide for others. ‘Giving to others’ occurred on a number of levels and included teaching, fundraising and gift giving. 
One small business owner developed the SILTY brick from liquefaction that bubbled up out of the ground covering large tracts of residential and business land during the earthquakes. The bricks were stamped with Kia Kaha (Maori phrase that stands for ‘Stay strong’) and sold as a fundraiser to contribute to the city rebuild...

	‘Look its raised $25,000 for Greening the Rubble..and to do something that can help, yeah a memento of the earthquakes...some people have put it in their pathways...some on the mantelpiece...so to give some money that’s genuinely helped the city move on...It gives you a feeling that we’ve contributed. We enjoyed doing the SILTY. It was something that was good, that was fun. We enjoyed being part of helping Christchurch’								Dean (Individual crafter)

At the level of community engagement the activity of crafting enabled some to contribute to the rebuilding and recovery process within the central city landscape...

	‘The main (craft) market that we go to in at the Pavilion and so 
	it is in the inner city, so that in itself is the reason I choose 
to go there, and that’s about trying to support people who are 
trying to create some vibrancy in Christchurch...so last summer
and through the autumn, trying to fundraise (through crafting) 	
to keep the Pavilion open for another year. Part of my commitment
 to that market is about it being in the inner city and trying to 




These narratives resonate with the research findings from positive psychology that demonstrate the act of giving is significant to developing personal fulfilment (Seligman, 2011).

Learning and meaning making
The theme ‘Learning and meaning making’ included narratives that illustrated how crafting gave people new insights about themselves, learned new things, and enabled people to create items that were symbolic of significant life events  and decisions associated with the earthquake. 
For one participant it was important to recreate a sense of continuity and permanence in an environment where everything had suddenly changed...
	‘I made a stepping stone for my mum, cos it was her mothers
stuff (china) that got broken, and it was nice to think that 
it was still being kept, just made into something different. 
And that maybe when mum dies, I can get it back and I can
pass it on to my children, and say that was Great-nana
Betty’s, this was something she had when she got engaged.
I think it’s nice to think that something positive can come
out of the fact that it got broken’
  Mary (focus group participant)

One craft group we met and interviewed created a large embroidered tapestry made out of individual squares. Each square was embroidered by a different person and depicted a personal interpretation of the earthquake. For one participant her square was specifically worked in memory of a friend...
	‘My friend died in the earthquakes, and that was my motivation
	to do a square that depicted the building that she died in....I wanted
	to do something with her name on it, which is what I’ve done’
						Helen (focus group participant)


Since the major earthquakes the city of Christchurch has been populated with hundreds of large metal export containers. The containers are stacked two and three storeys high in front of buildings to prevent falling debris landing on the street, and in single storey to block rock fall from hills and cliffs onto the road. The first inner city shops to reopen were housed in a container mall. Some containers have been used for temporary office and residential accommodation. One of the first public craft initiatives was to cover a whole container with crocheted squares. The squares were donated for the project by locals and crafters from all over the world wanting to contribute to this creative endeavour.  From this installation and the many other personal and public craft initiatives seen post-earthquake, participants gleaned a sense of a new vision and future for the city. ‘A new vision’ was also a significant theme found in the data.
‘So in Sumner there’s the container, and it’s got all the crochet and knitting. That just makes me smile – that just says that people are still working and doing stuff, and I think that’s hugely motivating and inspiring towards something better in the future’ (Amelia, Individual crafter)


These findings demonstrate craft activity undertaken by the people in our research can be strongly linked with personal and community recovery post-disaster on a number of different levels. While all of the participants were affected by the earthquakes in different ways, they used crafting to restore spirits, and contribute to family, friends and community. Embedded in our data we found ample evidence in keeping with the theory of post-traumatic growth, that major disruptive events offer possibilities for positive personal change. 
Beth and Sally captured the notion of post-traumatic growth and living well in place most powerfully in their story about beginning the ‘hearts’ project in Lyttleton (a port town close to Christchurch that sustained a great deal of structural damage). With nowhere to meet Sally and Beth set up chairs on the street and offered a gathering place for locals. While they sat they began hand stitching hearts to give away. Many others joined them and made hearts too...
Sally: First, the Hearts was an excuse to get together, so instead of just sitting on the street the Hearts were a magnet to join us. We lost all our pubs, all our churches, all our shops...
Beth: All the meeting places, so that was why we sat on the  street
Sally: For me this was empowerment. We decided to do this, we did it, we didn’t ask anybody. And for me that is quite a significant part of my life, making that decision and just going out and doing it...One of the important parts of making the hearts was that we would fill up a little basket... actually to go up to people and pin one on them...so the closeness, and now I realise how important that is
Beth ...we wanted to share what was so healing to us.
Sally... For me that experience that we had is one of the most important experiences in my whole life: having children, and then the Hearts. That’s how important it was for me. We just did what was right at the time for us. It was empowerment.

Lyttleton became festooned with hearts as more and more people had a go at making them. Some were large enough to be placed on fences and buildings. Most remained small and were worn on jackets and hats. Out of disaster Sally and Beth found empowerment and a creative way to connect with their broken community to offer solace and healing.
Discussion
The benefits of crafting have implications for re-thinking social worker’s involvement in disaster recovery work. Crafting has had a therapeutic benefit for the lives of the crafters in the post-earthquake recovery.   Whether crafting was used to remember loved ones, foster social connectedness, help restore cognitive functioning, raise funds to improve the physical environment, or to generate a safe, caring space, the activity in and of itself was both enjoyable and beneficial to the crafters. Consistent with the concepts of post-traumatic growth for the people we spoke to crafting was a significant part of their personal recovery and social connectedness post-earthquake. As such, social workers need to recognise the capacity people have to lead their own recovery in unexpected and creative ways.  Whilst clinical interventions have their place in recovery services beyond the immediate aftermath of a disaster crafting can usefully utilised and encouraged as a method to support people’s own healing and to reengage with their coping strategies.   
Crafting is a communal activity which can be utilized to facilitate collective growth in the aftermath of a disaster.  Craft groups are relatively common, often situated in community centers and drawing membership from the surrounding neighborhoods.   However such groups have traditionally been seen more as activity groups than resources for participatory practice; more the domain of occupational therapists than social workers.  We suggest this perspective is short-sighted as the findings in this study resonant with an emphasis on the communal nature of disaster recovery, where capturing ways to ‘live well’ require community embedded responses (Zapf, 2009).   Social workers can refer people to craft groups but they can also be actively involved in initiating and facilitating projects which engage community members in craft.  Such initiatives can enable people to recognise the place-based context of their experiences and recovery stories, honouring the space to which people’s meanings, identity, and survival are attached (Zapf, 2009).  As a predominantly collective activity crafting supports community practice and for social workers this means recognising and taking roles in facilitating crafting opportunities. Disasters are community-level events which demand collective responses.
The notion of living well in place connects with social work’s commitment to social change.   The Lyttleton Hearts’ crafters, at a time when their community was damaged and much of it was cordoned off, made new spaces for themselves and their community members to gather and take comfort.  The hearts that they made and attached around the town served as symbols for empowerment and restoration.  Such actions demonstrate that whilst crafting is practical and the objects sometimes small, they can nonetheless serve as powerful representations of unique community perspectives and abilities, particularly in contexts such as Christchurch where financial feasibility and economic viability have tended to dominate rebuild policy and decision-making.   By engaging in craft as part of their community practices, social workers can enable people to create and represent shared narratives, giving community members ‘voice’ for their experiences and hopes for the places and spaces which make up their lived experiences.   
Despite the benefits, recognition of crafting as a legitimate practice intervention within social work remain elusive, lending weight to the claim that ‘the impact of the arts broadly construed on the overall quality of people’s lives is without a doubt the most understudied and possibly most underrated  issue in the field of social indicators research’ (Michalos, 2005, p.12).  This is certainly the case for our discipline, where a search of academic databases yielded few references that discussed the contribution crafting made to the lives of clients or practitioners. We believe in this regard our profession is overlooking a range of effective ways to make a significant difference in the lives of the clients we work with. Craft groups are an important resource for social workers in the context of disaster recovery but there is little recognition of their community capacity building potential.  In contrast, a parallel initiative is the ‘Men’s Shed’ movement, delivering similar life enhancing benefits for male mental health (Morgan et al, 2007), has attracted significant media attention, research grant monies and acclaim within mental health (Wilson & Cordier, 2013). Social workers in the community do routinely refer male clients to local Men’s Sheds to bolster support networks. Established craft groups rarely receive referrals of this nature. 

Consistent with Sussman (2012)’s position we argue that the invisibility of craft is a gendered phenomenon, reflecting the marginalisation of women’s activities and roles in disaster recovery within our patriarchal society. As a practice crafting is traditionally undertaken and associated with women, this pattern is reflected in this study where the majority of the participants are women.  Enarson (2006) argues recovery policies and approaches are usually male-dominated tending to exclude the voices of women. As Heijman (2001) emphasises, most disaster recovery activities seek to reduce stress and prevent the occurrence of long term psychological trauma. There is sufficient evidence indicating women are indeed economically and politically disadvantaged following a disaster, and those women with child care-giving roles experience greater pressure (Enarson & Morrow, 1998).  However these perspectives present disasters as largely traumatic for women making invisible the diversity of their experiences.  Women tend to be portrayed more as victims than survivors or rescuers.  The identity of women as helpless is not consistent with how the participants in this study represent themselves.   In fact the women we spoke to emphasised the ways in which craft enabled them to help themselves and others in practical and meaningful ways.  

We now urge our colleagues to open their eyes to the transformative possibilities domestic crafting can make in our own lives and in the lives of the people we work with.  We recognise there are a number of barriers within the social work profession which need to be addressed.  Firstly, there is a preoccupation within social work with clinically oriented individual case management models, resulting in a move away from more organic community based work with clients (Dominelli, 2012; Hardcastle, 2011). Secondly, the desire within the profession to prove its worth in a more scientific and evidence informed environment (Authors own, 2009) does not readily equate with promoting interventions that reflect domestic industry. This dichotomy between scientific respectability and traditional lore is an example of the gendered nature of discourse regarding acceptable forms of practice and professional knowledge. Thirdly, the curriculum for most social work education programs does not routinely teach students  alternative modalities, such as craft, music, writing, movement or gardening as intervention strategies to use for recovery and building social connectedness, despite extensive evidence showing the success of these approaches to address both conditions (Barton, Griffin & Prett, 2012; MacDonald, Kreutz, & Mitchell, 2012;  Okvat & Zautra, 2011). The lack of emphasis about how to use these practical, low cost community based strategies means that practitioners do not think or know to incorporate them either directly, or via referral as part of their work with clients. The power of collective crafting is not recognised as a bonafide therapeutic intervention by funders or social work practitioners.

The limitations of this research are acknowledged particularly in terms of the small participant numbers with the topic of ‘craft and recovery from disaster’ being examined in just one site of disaster recovery. As such the data from this study cannot be generalised to other sites of disaster recovery, although the findings do resonate with a great deal of other research that has been conducted related to the healing qualities of engaging with the arts and crafts (Collier, 2012). While just two of the participants in our research were men crafting is relevant for men too. Post-earthquake an all-male knitting group was established in Christchurch, making newspaper headlines (Murphy, 2013). Men have crafted through the ages, making fishing nets, knitting fishing jerseys; some men have been significant as craft designers, such as William Morris and Kaffe Fassett, in their respective fields of embroidery and knitwear. 
 
Future research could productively engage with Maori to explore the indigenous experiences of post-disaster crafting in Christchurch.  Domestic crafting such as knitting, crochet, quilting, and tapestry have a Western heritage, by exploring Maori crafting other practices such as kete whakawaitara (weaving) could be examined enabling greater insight into diverse cultural meanings and experiences  of the earthquakes.   In the post-colonial context of New Zealand this research would need to be conducted using a Kaupapa Maori methodology (see Tuhiwai Smith, 1999) enabling Maori to shape their own research and processes.   

Conclusion
It is clear that when it comes to disaster recovery, it is more a journey of making meaning from experiences, than a problem to be solved (Zapf, 2009, p. 192).  Crafting facilitates people’s passage of processing and making sense of their shared disaster experiences in useful and often significant ways.
We understand from this research that when disaster strikes rending physical and emotional chaos, people find meaning and strength by engaging in every-day ordinary routines and achieving small accomplishments. Moving beyond a purely deficits-based view of disaster recovery, a more complex picture is established; displaying contours of the distress and grief disasters inevitably involve, but also the growth that such experiences can offer. Growth does not occur for people in isolation but in connection with others.  While the media headlines featured post-earthquake lifesaving acts such as of cutting people out of crushed buses and buildings, hundreds and thousands of small acts of kindness, support and resourcing occurred in the background, many of them initiated by craftswomen.  The post-earthquake environment in Christchurch provided a unique context to examine the role crafting plays in fostering individual, neighbourhood and community recovery, and as a valuable resource for social work practice.  We hope and advocate for a future where social work as a discipline will recognise the worth of crafting.

We will leave the final word with Vicki, a focus group participant talking the difference craft has made in her life post-earthquake...
‘Despite it all we can all still achieve and go onwards and upwards’. 
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